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ILL Springer Is 
New Scoutmaster 
For Ozona Troop

School Man Named At 
Meet of Committee; 

Plan Revival
R. I. Springer, principal of Ozo

na hiirh sch'">l. was named Scout
master of Ozona Boy Scout Troop 
53»t a meeting of the local Scout 
committee held -*t the Ozona Na- 

I tional Bank Thursday afternoon.
*Mr Sprinjrer succeeds Gene 

I Halloa. (Trade school principal, 
who resigned the post recently af- 

! ter wrving a< leader of the local 
Scout movement for the past two 
\earv Mr. Hollon, however, was 
n»t released fr»m a part in local 
Scoutimr. f°r he was immediate
ly appointed Neighborhood Scout 
commissioner by ( . H. Janeway, 
Scout executive for the Concho 
Valley Council. In this postion his 
duties will extend to the county 
wide Scoutintr program, including 
assistance to both Troop 53 and 
the Mexican troop, ^io. 63.

Boyd l.ovelace, salesman with 
the West Texas Utilities Co. of
fice here, was named an assis tan t 
Scoutmaster and was assigned to 
leadership of the Senior Scout 
group. Leslie Nance, a ss is tan t  
Scoutmaster until ill health forced 
his retirement, was retained in 
that position and will again he 
identified with Scout work when 
his health w ill permit.

Other work for the remainder 
of the year was outlined at the 
committee meeting und activities 
and troop registration was p lan
ned. The committee decided to 
have more regular meetings th ru  
the coming year.

Six new committee members 
were named. They are Ray Dun
lap. Joe Patrick, Evart White, 
Brian Mi Donald, Rev. Clyde Chil
ders and Dr. H. 1!. Tandy. Veter
an members of the committee a re  
Chairman Ira Carson, Rev. E u
gene Slater, C. S. Denham. E. 15. 
Baggett, Wayne West, Scott Peters 

.and Vic Pierce.
Nineteen boys of the Mexican 

troop were made first class scouts 
at a court of honor at the  Mexi
can community house Thursday 
night following the committee 
meeting.

The Scoutmaster of Troop f>3 
is Andres Tijerina and Sam Mar
tinez is the chairman. Several 
speeches given in English and 
Spanish were made by guests of 
the evening. The guests included: 
Gene Hollon, Rev. Eugene Slater, 
Rev. Clyde Childers, Rev. Taft 
Holloway of Sanderson and Rev. 
Douglas Carver of Harlingen and 
G- H. Janeway of San Angelo.
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ONE THING 
and

t h e n  a n o t h e r
By FRED GIPSON

Ma so n . Two months ago, I 
•tartetl quitting the smoking hab
it Steadily, since tha t time, my to
bacco hill has increased aiarming- 
?• 1 that not only do the 
houghts of quitting tobacco im- 

»ediately bring on the desire for 
another cigarette. But, also, a 
•inoker about to quit makes so 
®*pV drastic resolutions.

Tor instance, he’ll resolve: "I
JV not -moke another one of 
‘hose nasty th ings!" And he’ll 

tow away a half pack or better 
' good cigarettes.

And he won’t have the fore- 
"'«ught m throw them away, 
h . n ' t they’11 Handy to find. So 
, ™v'’ to go buy another |>ack.

he||  smoke four or five out
bit* » fresh one off the
“«it of the other. Then he’ll get 

»rusted ami resolve again. And 
fou*n «solves like tha t about 

r times u day, gta r ts  costing 
„ ii fnu*'l »moke sensible. I 
fi*« . t tu i t  cigarettes. Four or 
h* ,* will hurt nobody who's 
. * *"r th  preserving. But I
ana like that. ! get buay

»•nroua and practically eat 
Continued on Page Pitre)

R. !.. Springer, almve, will take 
over the job of Scoutmaster of 
Ozona Boy Scout t r  <>p No 53 un
der appointment of the local 
Scout committee. Mr. Springer 
has called the first meeting of 
Scouts for the pre-i-nt year for 
next Tuesday evening at the Scout 
Cabin.

Court Considers 
Plan of Building 
Library and Club

W om en’s Organization 
Is Asked To Submit 
P lan  at Next Meet

Achievement of a goal at wl -h 
the Ozona Woman’s d u b  h. aim
ed for the past everul w ar- > • nt- 
ed a step nearer this week whu 
officials of the d u b  wi re asked to 
submit a plan and estimate of 
probable cost of a community club 
house and public library for con
sideration of the Crockett County 
Commisioners Court at it 
session opening Monday.

This announcement was 
by Mrs. Joe Obcrkampt, pc 
of the club. Représentâti\i - 
d u b  have conferred with 
officials on numerou- oc< 
in recent weeks concern,ng a 1 1
posed swimming ......I and dub
hull - it sponsored h; the- club I I '  
court has been inv* .atmg I“1'
sibilities of the propo a! and has 
called representative.- of the wo
men’s organiz.atoo. inti a w  lo  
enee at it- meeting m week.

In line with the court’s n-qu. t. 
the club has had plan.- am! «■ 
mates made for a combined b 
house and public library, mate
rials to be used depending on <!< 
termination of th- most economi
cal for such u-e. The prd  niinary 
plans to be submitted call t"i a 
small library room with the dub  
quarters adjoining, including s’or
age quarters and two wash rooms.

New Shallow Test 
Spudded On Floyd 
Henderson Ranch

M oore Bros., Midland, 
Drilling W ildcat 3 
Miles from Ozona

A new wildcat test seeking 
shallow production was spudded 
in Crockett county tin end of last 
week.

The new test is 3 miles north
west of Ozona on the Floyd Hen 
derson ranch. The test is being 
drilled by Moore Bros, of Mu.land 
on the southwest corner of the 
northeast corner of section 51 in 
block OP, on u farm-out from the 
Amerada Petroleum Co.

Henry Schooler of Big 1 
has the drilling contract on t ic 
test, scheduled to go 1.50« >"”
less production is obtained at u 
lesser depth. The well is being 
drilled with cable tools and had 
drilled to 315 feet Tuesday, aver- 
Hgjng about DM» feet a day n ex- 
tremelv hard formation, it was an
nounced. A crew of three men is 
in charge of operations A. n 
Brown ia tool pusher with John

> Steel and Tom Brown assisting

Workers Line Up 
For Opening Red 
Cross Drive Mon.

Campaign Objective Is 
Declared Enrollm ent 

Of Every Adult
A meeting iif workers who will 

• i iin * this year's Red Cross Roll 
< .ill drive in Crockett county will 

d in the bn i-ment of the 
M-'hoij „t i | irih at 5 o'clock this 
aftei'.oun for tin purpose of di

ll tig the town into zones and 
ni- i- ing as gnment of teams of 
v. i it wa* announced early 
I week by- Rev. Eugene Slater, 

roll call chairman.
lb-1. Slater and members of the 

Ib-d Cm." committee have l»een 
busy this week enlisting workers 
t" handle the drive this year and 
a full cor| of volunteers will 
take the field for a whirlwind 

-drive starting next Monday morn
ing, Novembi r 13, it was an
nounced.

It is hoped that the drive will 
be completed lie tore the end of , 
the week, the chairman said 
However, memberships may be 
handed in until Thanksgiving and 
the local roll will be held open 
until that time or until a 100 per 
cent membership is received.

No financial goal has been set 
thi year, it was explained by Rev. 
Slater. Rather, the objective has 
been fixed t r the enrollment of 
every adult i - r "it in Crockett 
county as a member of the Red 
Cri - Enrollment in the mercy 

rgani/ation may be obtained for 
•SI or no-re. 50 > ents "! each mem 
bet'll.;, gait g to the national 
irea-uiy anil the balance remain
ing a the treasury of the loeaJ 
chapter.

Roll call solicitors who have 
volunteered to work in this year's 
drive, as announced by the chair
man, include Mrs. Roy Henderson. 
M, Scott Peters, Mrs. Taylor 
Word. Mr- Evart White, Mrs. 
|*|ea- Childress, Mrs. Jimmy Rlay-I 
| , , k, Mrs. C. E. Davidson Jr., Miss 
Mildred North. Miss Clara Mae 
Dunlap. Mi-s Wayne Augustine 
and I.'l \  itelu.

Battlefront Headgear Stresses Safety

With camouflaging weeds fastened on their steel helmets to fool 
enemy airmen, three Tommies of the East Surrey British regiment pause 
to light their cigarettes. Natural and artificial camouflages have been 
developed to a high degree by both sides ot the present conflict.

Open House To Be 
Observed W ednesday 
At Community House
Mi-s Mary Riddle, deacone-s in 

charge of work of Ihe Mexican 
ci mmunity house her

Most O zona Business 
Houses To Close For 
Arm istice O bservance
Armistice Day, Saturday, will 

be generally observed in Ozona 
with almost complete closing of 
places of business, a survey of 
business establishments here 
early in the week indicated.

Restaurants, filling stations 
and drug stores will observe Sun
day hours, it was indicated, with 
Mime of these closing for the 
football game Saturday a f te r
noon between the Ozona l.ions 

and the Sonora Bronchos.

Baptist Meeting 
Draws To Close 

Friday Evening
In terest H igh As Ser

mon Series By Dr. 
C arver N ear End

Good attendance and a high 
pitch of interest has obtained 
through the series of services in 
the First Baptist church revival 
meeting, which w ill close here to
morrow night.

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor, re-

Bronchos-Lions 
War Armistice; 

And No Quarter
Locals C onfident O f 

T asting  F irst But 
Sweetest V ictory

There’ll be no peace in Ozona 
on Armistice Day this year, a t  
least not after  2 ¡30 in the after- 

I noon.
In fact, according to Coaches 

Ted White and Jake McCulley, 
the hostilities that are due to 

l break out at that hour on Powell 
Field will make the current melee 

' in Europe look something like 
maneuvers of a National Guard 
company.

It may be Armistice Day in 
I some other towns, but it’s the So

nora Bronchos and the Ozona 
Lions in Ozona, and that means 
WAR on any day in the year.

Not before any game this year 
have the coaches or players been 
so bold as to predict a victory for 
the l.ions. But despite the fact 
that the luckless Lions have fall
en before every foe they have 
faced so far this year, there is a 
new light in their  eyes this week 
as they point like they have nev
er pointed before for that Armis
tice Day game here Saturday 
against the traditional enemy 
from over Sutton way.

The coaches report tha t  the 
boys looked more im p re s s iv e  in

---------  their hard scrimmage practice th is
A dividend of $50 per share on week than they have all season, 

the 136 shares of stock in the O. "The 12-year tradition tha t So- 
B. Trap Co. was voted at a recent nora can not win on an Ozona 
meeting of directors of the eorpor- * is going to be upheld again
ation and a decision was reached ' hi* >*a r '" •sa>!t Ca' ,tttin J ,m  Uud*lev
to abandon the practice of winter ^  >m by a u .point
leasing of lands owned bj the nlarj,in>" confides Coach White, 
company. Anyway, there’s likely to be the

Checks, representing the divi- biggest crowd of the current sea- 
dend of $5<l on each -hare, went -on on hand next Saturday after-  
nut to the approximate hundred no, n to witness the affray. I’rac 
ranchers who formed the company 
to facilitate shipment of livestock 
to the railroad loading pens at 
Barnhart by providing overnight 
t raps with waterings in which 
stock could be held on the drives.

Heretofore, it had been the

O.B. Trap Co. Pays 
$50 Dividend On 
136 Shares Stock

D irectors To A bandon 
Leasing O f Com

pany Lands

t¡tally the entire town will bo 
closed in observance of the holi
day and a record turn-out is ex
pected.

Ozena's probable starting  line
up will be Couch and Hokit, ends; 
x , , ton and West, tackles; Thur-

ials to lease the trap  lands from 
November to May. By vote of tin- 
directors at their recent meeting, 
however, this practice is to be 
abandoned the regular rates of 1 
cent per head per day on sheep 
and 3 ’z cents per head per day 
cn cattle will be charged regard-will hold ported that this has been one of

openhouse at the center at • ’■:*•> the best meetings in the history | t,ss ()f jj,e or length of time
o'clock next Wednesday afternoon. of the local church, and a mini- gtuck ¡„ held in the traps. Sale or 

A cordial invitation is extended her have already joined either by | (i;ist, ,,j- al)v ,,f u,,. company hold- 
to all persons interested in the baptism or letter. Song seiviies jnjjS u as  also discussed and by
w i k  being done at the settlement are being led by Rev. Taft Hollo- 
house to visit there during the way of Sanderson.
..., „house hour- Various demon- Dr. Douglas Carver of llarlin-
-trations of the accomplishments gen who has been doing the

: the program will be given by preaching, announced the subjects | m anager; j,,*. j .  Davidson, secre
tl„ young people of the Mexican on which he will speak during ...............
community. (Continued on Last Page)
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practice of the trap  company offi- man and Coates, guards; B. Lem
mons, center; Dudley, quarter;  
Smith and Wilson, halfbacks, and 
Hannah, full! mck.

The starting  Broncho line-up is 
likely to he Cartwright and Hutch
erson, ends; Merriman and Shroy- 
er, tackles; Morris and Cooper, 
guards; Andrew, center; Dry, 
qua r te r ;  Richardson and Trainer, 
halfbacks, and Higgins, fullback.

Revive Scout 
Activities At 

Meet Tuesday
R. L. Springer, Leader, 

Calls On All Boys 
To Be P resent

unanimous decision the directors 
voted to retain all holdings and to 
grant no leases.

Directors include Victor Pierce,

flit st tee 
 ̂ 1939y

ií

;̂ t . t  „

tary, and Jones Miller, W. L. Mil
ler and W. R. Baggett.

A financial statement issued 
following the director's meeting 
shows the concern in excellent f i - , 
nancial condition. With approxi
mately $2,500 in cash besides the ---------
$6,800 set aside for the dividend Scouting activities, dormant 
payment, the company owns 1.548 since last Spring due to unfore- 
acres of deeded land, a set of seen circumstances which depriv- 
stock scales at Barnhart. Univer- ,>d the boys of leadership, will be 
sity leases at Barnhart, Buckhorn resumed with a hang next Tues- 

i draw and Midway lane of 4,2921 day evening when the hoys of 
acres, and a note payable oi $2,- j Troop 63 gather at the Scout cab- 
124. in a t  7:30 to greet their  new

Soutmaster and to initiate the 
year’s program.

R. L. Springer, newly elected 
Scoutmaster, announced the initial 

At Hotel Ozona meeting this week. He urged tha t
dl Scouts be on hand for the 

meeting to get the work started 
off with all possible momentum. 
All boys of Scout age who are in
terested in becoming Scouts are 
especially invited by the Scout
master. Organization for the new 
year is to he perfected and plans 
for activities outlined.

G am e Tournam ent 
Tuesday Evening

Bridge, forty-two .ching chess, 
rummy and many other games 
are to furnish entertainment for 
the game tournament to lie held 
in the ballroom of the Hotel Ozona 
Tuesday evening, November 14. 
sponsored by the Ozona Music 
club.

Refreshments will be served 
during the cours e of the evening. 
Admission charges will be 25 
cents per person and the proceeds 
from the evening's entertaniment 
will go toward paying for the bass 
horn purchased for the high 
school band. Everyone is invited 
and a large crowd la expected.

Phone your news to The Stockman Slater

CHURt H FAMILY NIGHT
Members of the Ozona Metho

dist church are invited to a church 
"Family Night” party in the 
church basement next Wednesday 
evening. A buffet supper, sing 
song, games and party period will 
be enjoyed, it has been announc
ed by the pastor, Rev. Eugene
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IT S ABOUT
METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Sinter, Minister Smiles at Tragedy

Any eri
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gladly and | 
on calling 
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tion.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1939

G iv e  T h a n k s
Thnksgiving approaches again 

th is  year, and on this occasion the 
presence of war abroad make* 
more important than ever our 
American habit of pausing for a 
day and counting our blessing*. 
Even the difference of opinion 
this year concerning the date on 
which the event will be celebrat
ed points to something American 
for which we ought to tie thank
fu l-  the democratic right to dis
agree about matters involving us 
solely a* individuals.

What, in 1939, are some of the 
things for which we ought to  be 
thankful?  Surely it is worthwhile 
tn pause in whatever we are doing 
at the moment anil list some of 
the reasons we are glad tha t we 
are Americans

W * -! old : i thankful, most
all, for two precious heritages o

?

NEWS ITEM: C o m m u n is t s

•ut1

to  be ousted from 
(government joba.

C a le n d a r  of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Y. I', meeting. 6:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock
You have already read in the 

bulletin of the ’’Church Family 
Night" on Wednesday, Nov. 15. A 
buffet sup|ier. a sing-song, and a 
game and party period will fu r 
nish a happy evening for every 
member of the family. You are  in- 
\ i ted !

We had 137 persona at Sunday 
-chool last Sunday, a slight in- 
rea*e over the previous Sunday. 

And again, our morning congre
gation was a good one. *'l have 
to go to Church to get s t r a ig h t 
ened out," one man said to  the 
pastor. Another declared tha t  a 
ervice in the church on Sunday 

just made the week go off better  
for hint. Let’s all work to bring 
everyone in Oiona into the church 
of his choice.

The Woman's Missionary ao- 
ety will meet at 3 p. m. Wednes 
a> and choir rehearsal will be at

7 :-ifl p. m. Thursday.

.THURSDAY. N’n v c u ^
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Elghl-year-old Dorothy Lewis 
■miles from her wheel chair at a 
Now York hospital where her right 
log was amputated to atem the rav
ages of bone ranter. Amputation 
was mad# at the hip.

i# '- ‘l ialiiution (,f .fun;- ; I
e r ;  p rodurne, • snil,h ^

t iu . i„ u i ... , L mh5 í 8 5
cent highct W I

“ High 
friend of
a woman who had be,

1 • *'* > ‘u ding to j i
" 'v,r*‘ invented bj 

«d l>e«n kissed on the forehead. 01

try, where new products and new- 
■iervices are  being developed that 
will mean more jobs and payroll*.

But we must not merely Ik* 
thankful. This opportunity is also 
an obligation. T hat obligation lies 
in our making every effort  to use 
the advantages we have here to 
the utmost- not to be fa in thear t
ed. not to neglect the opportuni
ties that exist here, not to abuse 
the freedom we are granted.

Thus Thanksgiving this year 
ought at once to be a day in w hich 
we count our blessings, and one 
on which we rememlier the re 
sponsibilities that are ours.

Financial C razy  Q uilt

w 11 tsm

"You m*t "u r  ceke and
t(Hi " hontul y expression of

y* IC f* ntm law. and it is a*
it* torlay asi it wan at the begin-
ns oÍ timv
Thu onily dtff,prunii r  1* that to-
y wu hniVU uneOfiSCtoualy declar-
a m* it or tum un reality. How

it* ca u îhù pr PAFOt deficit »v*-
m u nid a #li».OOO.OOO.OOO pesce
n t Pi»4 If ral del)t be explainetl?

guarantees the

we are riding an econom* 
-accord ing  to business in- 
u«t a* we were riding one 
And again no effort has 

de to tighten the govern
inomi U-lt, -uch as was 
1 und> r the theory of 
t in bad t mes. saving in

e contrary, there  is again 
talk of still g rea ter  public spend- 
ug to “take up the slack" the in- 
>tant there is indication of a ces- 

■tt. r nat in We should be s»tion in the upward trend If we 
no r* thans tu l  that the «> - do not have a "war boom" we ap- 
under which we live is de- pa rent lv are to again try to make 

d to rai-e those standards our own lornn by the bootstrap 
big • * t n ’.t*- future method —the -ame bootstraps that
ilr othur n a i a r ?  at war, *%ru a lready  flilB ij f r^n j  utr^tch* 

j'T^>art*v.h nuu? r»l* m g
Their Itor Huw lung ran  thin crskiy quilt of 
k forward uid. -pending be continued’ N'<* 
'fore «ur man can tell. America is a strong 
of Indus- nation, but like a strong man who

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

ta» »vt«- KuM 
0# M l une H n u i  mm »> *
i n «  n s a i t•v*«- S5 UMM-I«UCTWKITS 0M.I *1« 

IS a*t# *00*1 *0 M » n n  i t  much.
T«*» it etsvicrto>M -JvrtS COt-S TO -»I oan»ww«a

takes to do|*e to enjoy fan tastic  
hallucinations, she will meet a 
nerve shattering  end unless her 
people are willing to swallow the 
h itter pills of reality and demand 
a government that ‘‘ea rn s’’ more 
than it "spends."

E xpert Condem n«
B urning O f Leaves

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 8.— 
Every year thousands of dollars 
"go up in smoke" because leaves
are burned. The following summer 
garden# and flower lieds will 
"burn up" for lack of moisture.

Leaves are valuable because 
they form humus, and almost all 
Texas soils need humus, accord- 
ing to W. K. Thornton, Jr . ,  ag r i 
cultural chemist of the Texas A 
and M. college extension service.

Humus not only holds moisture, 
but it improves the physical con
dition of the soil. Since humus 
promote» bacteria  growth, it also 
promotes the presence of soil n i t
rogen for plant use.

Leaves may tie raked into a pile 
wet down, and left to decay. The 
pile should be broad and flat-top
ped. It may take as long as a 
year  for  the leaves to decay prop
erly.

To hurry the decaying process.; 
and to make really valuable hu
mus. avid sufwr-phosphate at the 
ra te  of one pound to 10 pounds of j 
dry leaves or 20 pounds of wet: 
leaves and also one-half pound of 
some nitrogen fertilizer.

SLIGHT III ‘SI NESS GAIN

AUSTIN Nov 8 —Total dollar 
-al«s of 99 Texas departm ent 
tores during September gained 

-.■.t-onally 31.7 per cent over Au
gust, but dropped 1.5 per cent be- 
low September, 1938, University 
of Texas business research s t a t 
isticians have announced.

Business was 0.6 per cent bet
ter for the f irs t  nine months of 
th is  year than for  the correspond
ing period last year, the  business 
research bureau reported.
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^  »»»m  I b ad  octcgwfcoeeâ im nrfl|ia~ iwu. 

I »  *’JLi IkTAslarSm a ad tUacà j-aasb»Ai Ir? tka brìpatd rvghf Snm, I
♦*T M i l k «  tgnaftA S. Ra«, M tlb in «  I grant. 
Sr+XT ; Nrtgrt,*" M a Sa'gw-GL

A D L E R I K A
OZON A DRUG STORE

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
9 A. F. A A. M

-  Regular meetings first 
Monda; 
month.

/ 6 *  Monday night in each 

Next Meeting Monday, Dec. 4

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Westers 
Motor Li

8m  Angelo To Ozena

We appreciate your 
Business

2 Per Cent Discount 
Now Allowed From Your 

Total Tax
For the balance of this month, a discount of Li per 

cent of your total tax bill, less poll taxes, will lie allow
ed upon payment. This discount, provided on state 
taxes by legislative act and on county and school taxes 
by action of the Commissoners Court, is offered as an 
inducement for prompt payment of taxes.

The discount for the month of October was LI per 
cent and payments made during December will earn a 
discount of 1 per cent. No discount will be allowed on 
payments made after December 31. Taxes must oe 
paid on or before January 31 or become delinqueir. 
with consequent penalties and interest.

This reminder of possible savings in your tax biil 
is given by your tax officials that you might take ad
vantage of the offer should you desire.

EARN A SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT BY P R O M P T  

PAYMENT OF YOUR TAX BILL!

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, A u eu or end Collector of Texet of Crockett County

| H j-

. _____________ r t : :

w

F * --
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_ The Scene# 
^American Bu#ine##

gv John ( raddock

YORK, N*>v- 8 — BUSI
ES* Repeal l*»t week by con-. 
< of the embaído to warrinK

_ „.i iiiiinni and
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France Demonstrates Undersea Fightinir Technin IIP  Prominent Baptist
Leaders Appear On

NEW

, on munition* and arm* 
**n°»ive of course, tremendous 
¿ t u s  to tin. aviation in d u s try  
®i*" ,  „„ 7.800 plane* may be
h  5,*. bv Frame and England, a

amountimr to nearly 50. 
¿  "f oil the plane*

built in

ever |
>*r..c*nithj< 'i-öuntry. Allied pur- 
h, <e, arr exac ted  to cover a 
a. ranee of other product*, too. ¡ 

T*fiudjnj  mct.n- truck* and motor-

, SoVivcs. Viral instrument*.
hospital suppl'en.

1 Vs |ir„.»«w.. —
u n i t  *, ambu-1

searchli|rht*,~ 
iiontoon equipment,I W»»*"” I 

«att’r l'tll
¡ ¿ L i ,  tent*. “aclcUen, teltphoB«* 
, nd radio compasses. But not all 

w*men must look for soaring 
f. r the word from I.on-i 

English will have

! en *

bunnr»
prosperity,  ̂̂

many other j > % W IT I i k  'M  f  M
j things they ar.. accustomed t o m - 1  . R  1  I I  » r i b k .  |  f %  ■ U r t K  T X  t W ^

r ’s J r ' i z  t *“ - *? s -~ -  *** —  -  -  ««-■»
^  ■   dried fruits, undersea warship. l j p / r  left: K r : ^  „, ,h/ sX  r ne Is i l l  t * ‘l” tPS r of ,h- ‘^ » ‘nique of an

j ^ j S t t r s s R ,  s r j j i j t i s c c i s t  z .? .........
WASHINGTON.— Because Eng-

land. France and Germany had tht* Rockefeller-  t« r a 
hern principal competitors of house, hut the  depre--  
this countrv for sale of goods in quietus <>n that project 
Utin-America, forced withdrawal and growing  industry—radio - 
of the European nation* from that was chosen as tin- nucleus t- i at
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Mexicans and French in 17 south
ern s ta te s ; Dr. George W. Truett,

a-s . .  Dallas, internationally k n o w n
c o n v e n t i o n  ■ r o g r a m  Church leader, will address the

convention Thursday evening on 
Seventy-five l e a d i n g  church ”Buptists and Religious Liberty.” 

and laymen will have prominent A mammoth parade will an- 
parts on the program of the Bap- nounce to the Alamo city th a t  
list general convention to con- Baptists by the thousands have ar- 
vene in San Antonio Nov. 14-17. rived to attend the religious par- 
Outstanding among out-of-state ley. Led by Dr. J. Howard Wil- 
visitors will lie ( ’has. A. Wells of liams, Amarillo, president of the 
New York City—cartoonist writer convention, the procession will in- 
and world traveler—who will d u d e  representatives from 3,156 
speak to pastors and laymen at a churches, eight universities and 
preliminary meeting Nov. 13; Dr. colleges, five hospitals, two or- 
Charles E. Mnddry, executive sec- phanages and 14 boards and agen- 
retary of the Baptist foreign mis- cics of the Baptist denomination 
sion board, Richmond, Y’a., will in the State of Texas.
give a survey of mission work in ------------------- ---------
many lands, making special state- “A preacher prayed the Lord to 
nients concerning countries where keep him humble and poor and one 
Baptists are now suffering perse- of the deacons responded: 
cution; Dr. J. B. Lawrence, execu- "Lord, if you will keep him 
tive secretary of the Baptist home huaible, we’ll do the rest.”
mission board with headquarters --------
in Atlanta, Gu., is expected to tell Usher (arousing a sleeping 
delegates of new accomplishments church member): “You paid for a 
in work among negroes, Chinese, pew, not a berth, brother.”

apparel, shoes,
•nd Hollvwood’s movies. Undoubt-
,dl; the same g<** for the French.

All for Safety T radtional D ate of 
Thanksgiving To 
B y  O bserved By U T

market is expected to boom de- office and amusement project, 
irard for l'. S. products. At the
jame time, however. Latin-Amcr- FLEXIBLE RENT. W h i l e  
iia ha- lost part of the market Rockfeller's project wa> making
jor jts ....... in Europe. Ijttin- national headline-, another tar
Americans therefore can buy more sighted planner. Frederick I>r.: 
ofl'  S. merchandise only if we er, an architect in Ardmore. IV. 
take up the -lack in their  exjMirts was making local farm f<>" a real 
to Europe. A* a first step in solv- estate development equallj bi 
in? this problem, the departm ent limit in it- own ph.i. ; nflu 
of commerce • advocating estab- ence. The merchant- - f that ' *wn 
li-hment of a "trading center" in a Philadelphia suburb, had been 
Nr« York City where importers losing business to • , leg e if  
and buyers may get a comprehen- stores, until Dreher g"t t work 
tive view of all the products South He bought acre- f pnp 'i ' ty  
America i-in  a position to  supply, along both sides oi t i c  main 

* • * street. He tore down old struc-
COMPLETION. — The depres- tures, put up new store w.th 

«ion-born project of erecting a gleaming structural gla ! ,
at« amusement and office center and incorporated new d ivm  f-i 
in Manhattan was completed last convenient and efficient retail 
week, as John l>. Rockefeller. Jr., operation. By an ingenious u- ■ 
drove a silver rivet into the final glass and me al lie 1 .»•! <riate.' :u 
building of the skyscraper-cluster less than a year a shopping <»-i 'er 
bearing hi- name. Lasting civic of 44 units, « h u h ,  ln.au-« • t'

modern and husiness-bke appear- 
ance, quickly restored the towns
people's «onfideiue in their local 
merchants. To <aj it all, Dn-her 
leases were ba-»‘d an a pen entag. 
of profits rather than a fixed

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. — Tradition 
will guide the University of Tex- 
n- in its observance of Thanks
giving. its officials have an-

; nouneed.
Thursday, November 30, marks 

i the lieginning of a four-day fall 
holiday for the University’s more 

1 than 10,000 students, and also 
provides the occasion for the t r a 
ditional fight-to-the-finish Texas- 
A. and M. football game, this year 
to be held at College Station.

November 23 will be just anoth
er school day for University .-tu- 
lents, though boarding houses 

and dormitories mav serve turkey 
and all the  "fixin 's” in deference 
to the national holiday.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

WINTER ISN'T AS 
DREARY SINCE WE GOT 

A TELEPHONE
Actually, it eeenia like n busy season! 
People call up to offer Jim or the 
boy» a job somewhere. Betty keep* 
her 4-11 Club girls going by telephone 
— and now and then the superin
tendent calls her for a substitute 
teaching job. 1 couldn’t rail it a dull 
winter — or lonely either, when I 
ran talk to my friend- ,mv t e on 
the telephone, no matter now u„i 
the roads arc!

IT SAYS TO  HA VS 
A T I K P H O M I  -  
K S P IC IA L L Y  IN 
WINltAi

value- have been made literally
out of thin air. The two city blocks 
covered by the 14 buildings, which 
cost 1100,000,000. are owned by 
Columbia university. They form 
erly brought in $300.000 a year
rent. Rental now is $3,300,000 an- rental, to protect hi- tenant dur 
nually. Assessed valuation of land ing temporary hu- ne-- de. I i • 
and improvements is $96.000,000— and as a further p  t- "  !
contrasted with $32.000.000 ten bought
years ago. The development con
tains the largest theater  in the 
world, seating some 6,000. Time 
has played strange tricks with 
this property. First acquired by 
Columbia as its university site,

group insurance on his 
tenants. Ardmor« i- a thriving 
community now.

THINGS TO WATCH FOB 
The “Turkeyfurt.r ,"  a casing ' H 
ed with mimed t u r k i s  t '

rapid development of mid-Manhat- Thanksgiving -upp ' t
tan prompted building the college a roll, it could I«' g a rn i- ! '  w I
farther uptow n. It was rented by | cranberry sauce, instead i m

Na—the picture isn't upside-down. 
This pilot is merely testing a new 
lirptane safety hell at Wright held, 
l>ay tun. Ohio. The belt is protection 
against crash landings.

tard . . The "Pet-O-Mat" for 
dog- and cats whose owner.- are 
away from home during feeding, 
hours; it i- a germ proof metal 
container for the pet's food dish,! 
the lid of which is released by a! 
built-in alarm clock . . . New way 
to make costume jewelry serve a 
practical purpose—with brooches, 
pendants, bracelets and rings that 
hide a small coin clip . . . Plastic 
hooks, rust-proof, for shower cur
tains . . Cotton and mud houses;
the Farm Security Administra
tion 's  lovv-.ost farm home projects, 
are using native building mate
rials with idea of evolving the 
type of house that can he erected 
most advantageously in each lo
cality cotton in Alabama, cedar, 
a Northwest, adobe in Arizona ,

Razor at the

Do Y ou L ik e  To 
HUNT and FISH?
Then You’ll Enjoy Read ing

Want to Feel like a
WH A T  we mean is, h a w ’d  you like 

to feel like you used to think a bm 
shot m ust feel, cruising along in his big 
brawny liuick, envy  o f  every  young
ster in tow n?

Fact is, a big b ra w n y  Huick — this 
yea r’s beauty o f  a liuick — is within 
your reach right now.

A  husky headlong 107-horscpowcrcd 
giant valvc-in-head straight-eight can 
be yours to command —you can roll 
around tow n in the staunch and steady 
carriage that’s sure big, beautiful and a 

bearcat in action 
w h e n  i t s  b o ss  
gives the word!

OUTHERN

Checks con be sent by mail, swiftly 
and safely. They return to you, en
dorsed, as legal proof of payment. 
Start paying this modern way, today.

OYjf C\ XJ« bUV)r*f

The South's Only Huntiry  
\n d  Fishing Magazine

Ai/rt to (ha*Kf  ’ 
Prtcfl I * » ' ' "
oa'./Ao»/ ” <“ “ r

Yes, you 
r i d e  in

gentle lap of Foamtcx-cushioned lux
ury—  shift gears with a finger-flick, 
tak e  hu m p s  in HuiCoil Springing'* 
“ full float” comfort, even signal your 
turns by a touch «in a lever.

And what do you pay for ail this — 
budget-bursting prices?

l\-nay! On the contrary, you can buy 
a Huick f«ir less than some sixes! 
And you’ll find when you look into 
what’s included in these prices that 
they cover many an item that y «m will 
be asked t«i pay extra lor elsewhere.

So lift y«iur sighis. Tins year, go after 
the car you really want—which means 
talking with your nearest Huick dealer 
—right now !

Tht mo.itl Uhutnat./ u tht »«ic * >> pi « mo h !  M  Jomr.Jttr touring
M,ia*i $1ÍQ9 d tiiw reJ  at \itn t, A//, n. ft httf n J fw a iJ  ttf f< a>> .httonal. 

So i t  fra charge}  r t¿ie two-fonc fwnh shown*

Ozona National Bank
OZONA

OTIS L  PARRIS
OPTOMfcTHISI .* O FM i'IA >

V O I M A N ’I BUY 
NEW EYES!

I ' t n w t  a n  iir*< * •«•«* u l
m n -i d p p r m ls h lllt i  4 i « j « -  
— t h a t ’«  ii o r w a lr h  w n rd  
W«' » i l l  p o M ll.r i »  not .c* 
„iM nif.n l « I » » « - »  u n ir* » 
nrr«lr«f—so »h» '«>1 ”n 
(hr »»Ir  »Mp »«M H »»r 
Ih P n. p* »tnln p»l « U h o u l  Hp 
•ay!

I a  BriifftirS DbU MM

rot II Vp»r*—■ Kp»*nn»Ws
r u m  and rprms!

WILSON MOTOR CO., Inc.
Lee Wilson. Mgr. Oaona, Texas
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Newlywed Couple 
Honored At Party

Honoring Mr. and Mr*. William 
Albert Childrens, Mr. and Mr*. Ele 
Hagelstein. Mr and Mr*. Hugh 
Childrens, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress. Jr., entertained 
with nine tables of bridge Monday 
night.

A Mexican supper was served 
and Mexican favor* were used on 
the plates.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh 
won the high score prise and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Baggett »ere  
given the low score prize

Present were Mr and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mr. and Mrs Kd- 
die Bower, Mr. and Mrs. Kalph 
Jones. I'r. and Mrs George Nears 
ta. Mr. ami Mrs Joe Clayton. Mr 
and Mrs. Pleas Childress. Mr ami 
Mrs. Philip l.ee Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Miller, Mr and Mrs 
George Hunger, Mr and Mrs. A 
O. Fields, Mr and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. M> and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 
Miss Wavne Augustine, Miss Mil
dred North, and R 1. Springer.

MRS. h l \<  \ ID  IS
SI NFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs. T. A Kincaid, Jr., enter-j 
tamed member* of her Sunflower j 
Bridge club at her home Friday 
afternoon.

Mr*. Roy Henderson won the 
high »core prize and low score 
was given to Mrs. Hubert Baker 
Fall flowers were used in decora
tions and a *alaii plate was served, j

Present were Mrs Arthur Phil- 
lij s. Mrs. llillery Phillips. Mrs 
Joe North, Mrs Roy Henderson. 
Mrs. Bo>d Clayton, Mrs, Hilton
North. Mr». Walter Augustine. 
Mrs Huliert Baker, Mrs H. B
Tandy, Mrs W hi Friend. J r .  
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs Mar
bury Morrison and .Mr*. Floyd
C arr of San Angelo.

•AROUND

•the WATERINGS . .
Il> C. MAYE DI NLAP

)V\lVVV»*V*l*r*l*i*i*i*
Dock Lee sold a horse to Lieu- nold Burns in Kansas. The calves 

tenant Pollard and Major Marion averaged MO pounds and sold for 
1 Voorheas of the purchasing de- H and t* cents Mr. Montgomery 
partment of the United States sold 222 cow* to Wallace Moore of
Army Saturday while they were Homing, Okla., and 120 mixed
here looking over a bunch of calves to Early Chandler. He 
h orses .  T h e  an.mal brought »170 bought 200 mixed cattle  from
and will go to the
mount division.

officer* re- Massie West, 60 cows from Boyd 
Clayton und 76 cow* and calve» 

, trom I.ee Children*.
# • •

Claude P h a rr  recently delivered 
41 cow» from the la?e Childress
ranch to Billy Childress.

• • »
Charlie Davidson will deliver a

V. I Pierce has completed a 
1800-foot water well over which 
he has set up a 22-foot windmill 
on hi* ranch near Alpine.

The mill weights about 5.200 
pounds and has a 60-foot tower 
which weighs about 4,sHk) pounds, carload of cattle  to B arnhart  Fri- 
The well, one of the deepest in day.
Texas, is estimated to cost him 
a to u t  »6 .000. not im iudm g thè 
expense of thè tank and thè tank
pipe connection».

Cattle trailing has taken 
lead in livestock movements in 
Crockett county again this week.

George Montgomery, commis
sion dealer, purchased und sold 
about 640 cows and calves the 
past week. Among these sales were 
300 calves to be delivered to Ar-

N ational A rt W eek 
Is O bserved H ere 

W ith A rt Exhibit

This is lamb-chevon week in 
Texas, and all Texan* are asked to
old this dish to th e ir  menus ami 
help to make West Texas live up

the to its name.

Roger Dudley suffered  a pain
fully injured thum b recently when 
he struck it with a hammer while 
doing some repair work at the 
tanch. The flesh was badly torn 
by the force of the blow.

Woman’s Club Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs J M Baggett and 
Mr and Mr* W R. Baggett have
just returned from a sight seeing 
tr ip  in the Big Bend country 
where they have been for the 
past week.

\ \  I /

Q ot x i

NEW G»?
W * U be* 2 *  a 
tor they to a il 
than* new  1S4C -sod *» . 
Aad p*"term<mo» W gL  1

“The l e v e l  of civilisation 
achieved by a nation in the past 
is judged more truly on the evi
dence of the works of art produced 
by its own ar tis ts  than any other 
surviving records."

Applying the above quotation 
from the American Artists Pro
fessional League to present day 
America in the hope tha t  when 
this age becomes history it* 
achievements might be judged in 
.i more favorable light. National 
Art Week was observed th rough
out the nation last week In line 
with the national observance, the 
Ozona Woman's d u b  sponsored an 
art exhibit in the high school 
building Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Ku*sell and 
Mr* Stephen IVrner were in 
charge of observance and exhibits, 
ami about 270 visitors came d u r 
ing the da> to see the It* paintings 
by San Angelo artists. There were 
2H small etchings painted by 
James Swan, one of Texas' most 
noted etchers

Several business houses observ- 
ed National Art Week by placing 
* >rk* of La al a r tis t?  in their w in-
tjow ei,

UZON X GIRL M \K ES
T XKI .ETON HONOR ROLL

The Ozona Woman's club is to 
meet Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Jones. Mem
bers of the club are to answ er  the 
roll call with curren t  news items 
and Houston Smith will lecture on 
"National Affairs." A social is 
to follow, and all members of the 
club are urged to a ttend.

Friday Club Meets 
With Mrs. Tom Harris

M *< 
'-a -g ’

Margi 
Mr an i

k o iî y e »  s e s ?  • Trm
Ssay »* ;  «  y * tSUB*
—T®« aert g s UBOer ru in

» e r i  e r a  te*
:w »  tarn y w  n  r-w

4.1 a al
K i*  jjsxm;

o4 r -s«  r.-s*—■»
rvjt* nod a
And f  y *
>»Q that you 
it running right and look 
mq good . . Here •  how 
you can turn tho trick: *hih 
th* car* ot your car to 
Humbte • shoulders . . . 
Begin right begin right 
now . . Take your 
car to the nearest Humble 
**gn. till tt up with a 
LEADED Humble gasoline 
u*e Humble • Balanced 997 
Motor OU. Let the slattoa 
lubricate it at regular In

let them keep It 
clean tor you and every 
now and again, let 
giro the paint 
cleaning

p olish .

rt Harris,
Mrs Tom 

anv r.g the 
Tarleton 
S-ephen- 

$0 Honor 
Binary V*-

*•- cording 
ol.eg* this 
et* a tta  in- 

ra ting  of 
t-r collage

Mrs. Tom H arris  enterta ined
the Friday Bridge club at her 
home here Friday afternoon.

High score prize was given to 
Mrs. Tom Smith and low score 
went to Mrs. Floyd Henderson. 
Mrs. Ben Robertson won the  t ra v 
eling prize and a gift was pre
sented to  Mrs. F H Ghandler, Sr., 
of Stephenville

A salad plate was served to 
Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. Johnnie 
Hender*on. Mrs. Ben Robertson. 
Mrs Floyd Henderson, Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs. Carl Coiwick, Mrs.

• • Peters, M;- Wa m West 
Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. George 
Montgomery, Mrs. Hudson Mayes, 
Mr* Mike Friend and Mrs K. H 
Chandler.

I t lK T IID U  I ' t l t n

Complimenting her daughter, Jo 
Nell Co«'*e. on her eleventh b ir th 
day. Mr* S A. Coose entertained 
a number of her friends in her
home Friday night with games of 
bingo and a show at the local 
theater.

Sandwiches, cake and hot choc- 
•ite »ere  served to Myrtastine 

* p Doris Bean, Doris Busby, 
Benny Gail Phillips. Muggins Dav- 

i- r.. Ann Baggett. Elizabeth 
-«* and Mr*. James Baggett.

OBSERVING

A R M I S T I C E  DAY
NOVEMBER 11, 1939

We Will Be Closed AD Day 
Saturday

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR WEEK* 

END NEEDS FRIDAY!

JOE OBERKAMPF
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

»IT A N E  GAS AND APPLIANCE» 
PHONE 161

Work of Deaconess 
Club Study Topic

Mrs Dempster Jones was host
ess to the Methodist Young Peo
ple's Missionary Society a t  the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pierce when 
mem tier* met at the ir  regular time 
Thursday afternoon.

The topic studied was "The 
R u r a l  Community” and Mrs. 
Paul Phillips was the leader. Mr*. 
James Baggett discussed the topic 
and the program wa* concluded 
with a report by Mrs. Bill Smith 
on "Different Work* of a Deacon
ess."

A salad plate wa* served to  the 
Mrs. Bill Smith. Mrs. Paul P h il
lips. Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. Carl 
Coiwick. Mr.*. Ted White, Mr*. 
Eddie Bower, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, 
Mrs Joe Sellers Pierce, Mrs Sam 
Fowler. Miss Dorothy Drake, Miss 
Betty Lou Coates. Mrs. Jam es 
Baggett and Mrs. J. A. Barrow.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED i*
, Mr “ " ’I Mr.*. B W s

Announcement of the engage- ‘‘*ukhter, Carolyn |{at. U4rt 
ment and approaching  m arriage * ' aru Maye Dual»„*’ i*0<1 
of Miss Helen Adams, daugh ter  of m,,rn>ng for * few . ** tki*
Mr*. L. B. Adams, former Oionu Sttn Antonio, where th/V*** I* 
residents, to Lieut. Richard Pen- r‘‘*»Gve- lU ,i frimd, ’«it

niei|¡C)l|dietim C a r r  of Brook* Kield, San W‘'I **!»«* receiy 
Antonio, wa» made in a San An- *'on * he ri
ten ta  pa|>er Sunday. The marriage 
i* to tnke place November 19. F or Athlet». c 
L iru tenan t C arr  in to be «tationeil ■ 00t
in C alifornia . \ * °  •ff«H*tiv«|y reliev** tk- “ ■* 1.....  ‘te itekiij‘«ta burning discomfort*of

Miss Carolyn Montgomery re- and «■i***1’
turned  the la t te r  part  of last * " J “ ""  Thl> liquid medS
week from a two-week'* visit with I K 1 u! once. Sati*f
friend* in Dallas. P o r t  Worth, ,iUa,'“ »*»‘'>l »>>• OZONA DRUgq? 
S b c  man and Oklahoma Phone \ ] , 'Phone

Miss Dixie Davidson will leave
Saturday for Baton Rouge, l.a.. 
where she has accepted a position 
with the Fidelity Saving* Assn. 
Miss Davidson will be engaged in 
-elling a combined insurance and 
avmgs investment policy issued 

hv the concern.

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR—

COWBOY BOOTS 
For Christmas

New. exclutive imported 
leathers, all colors! 

French Calf. Russian Calf. 
Kangaroo, Domestic Skins

Ramirez Boot Shop
Ozona, Tex. Phone 221

** *

Christmas 
Cards. . .

That Are Really 
Personal!

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 
( HUM —IP  YOU W ANT 
THEM REALY PERSONAL.

Place your o rder early and 
have your name imprinted 
on your Chris tm as message. 
We o ffe r  a wide assortm ent 
of a ttrac t ive ly  i llustra ted  
greetings, expressing your 
sentim ent in cleverly written 
ami sincere messages. O rder 
today fo r  t h a t  personal 
touch.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
QUALITY PRINTING phone 210

I Can't Afford to 
Advertise, Business 
Isn *t Good Enough...

Mr. Merchant:

You can’t afford not to advertise. Probably you 
don’t realize it, but if you did advertise consistently, 
business would l>e better. Oh, I know, your case is dif
ferent. So was the case of John Wanamaker. Henry 
Ford, Marshal Field, Macy and hundreds of others-40 
years ago. Look around you, Mr. Merchant. Who are 
the leaders in business and industry today? Name me 
one that isn’t and hasn’t been a consistent advertiser for 
years.

A few years ago several products were well known 
to thousands of Americans. Among them were Cream 
of Wheat, Force, Sapolio, Pears Soap, Sweet Caporal, 
Helmar, Egyptian Deities Cigarettes, Cole. Chalmers. 
Pope, Hartford, Mitchell Automobiles and many oth
ers. When did you last hear of any of them? Not for 
years. The reason is simple—someone was s h o r t - s i g h t 

ed to believe it was economical to curtail or stop adver
tising. The result— they soon dropped out of s ig h t ,  

lost business and today are either struggling along in 
comparative obscurity or have been forced out alto
gether by the more ui>-to-date concern that advertises 
and keeps on advertising.

Name me the biggest business today and you 11 
name the biggest advertisers—automobiles, cigarettes, 
radios, liquor manufacturers, bus lines, airways.

Yeah!
“Yes, but my business is different,’' you say.
i h f

Oh

THE OZONA S T C C E H 4 N
“An Advertising Medium That Pays”
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Gipson—
jftttinuwl frofl> ° ne>

MB0k'"K ‘**0 » ,,d \ hr**
h * day I’ve lwH*n do,nB
"» .•  A"'1

" i«“ S '  ......- a ' / " ' ' " - ;
r ,,ff. likf I'd *>««“ do,n* 1

\llav. I «' P111'1“* th * , ,0 ° r ’ 
l |e house, the yard, the 
fiddy. stupid. longing for 

¿ m  b le^dne«« of a good

' Little Brother’* here a t 
just come in from 

Am erica 1 " a n t  to hear the 
/ heU got to tell of the  jun- 

7h, monkeys, the pigmy men. 
„tin* wth hide-scar des.gn* 
patterns on their bellies and

¡uten to him. In a haiy , 
,„v HOrt of way I get the d rif t  

'„'hit he’s saving But I’m not 
All I'm interested in 
burning, frag ran t to- 

e I've got to have

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

p l e d g e s  s o k o k i t y

WE WILL BE

a smoke.
Mamu's cooking up a g„(,d ,,ieal 

fo r  me, backbone, sweet potatoes, 
cornbread. What more could a 
man want?

Well, th a t ’s easy to answer. To
bacco, Lots of tobacco!

I go out to stand and watch the 
man digging a hole out in front 
of the yard. A pole for un electric 

| light wire goes in there It’s this 
i rurul electrification program, or 

something. I’m really not interest
ed at all in that phase of the 
work. All I’m interested in is the 
man. Maybe he's got a smoke. I’ve 
thrown away my tobacco, you see.

I say: “You got a smoke?”
“Ju s t  finished rolling up the 

last of my tobacco a minute ago.” 
he says. “Jus t  throwed the butt 
down in the hole, here."

I lean over and look into the 
hole. Sure enough, it’s down 
there  And it’s not very short,
either. A man could smoke it.

One lick of his crowbar, and the \  i . • , ,  . .
bu t t ’s gone. A l a r y  Louise Hamel

"Guess I’ll be hard to get along I *lc*(l j£C\S S o i 'O l ' i tV  \ t
with by quitting tim< u Stephens College

< Oi l MBIA. Mo "Rush week” 
i .it Stephens college ended this 

week for .«It) students, who don
ned the ribbons of the 17 local
sororities.

M Mary Loui-e Harvick, 
• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
II. t v,i k of Ozona, has pledged 
Gama I>elta Phi.

Owing the year the pledges 
will attend study hall, take part 
n social welfare work ami act as 

li'.st. - is at partio- and dances. 
Their first big function will be the 
annual Pan Hellenic hall. Novem
ber IS and lit. when Hon liestor's 
orchestra will play.

M u n  I.OI ISE HAKVIt
*

C L O S E D

ALL DAY SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 11 

In Observance O f

A R M I S T I C E  DAY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Was It a 
PLEASURE/

We were SW A M PED  w ith custom ers and we 
thank you for the  w onderfu l business you 

gave us on ou r O pening Day.

Purasnow

FLOUR
M-lft. S a d
WITH SYRUP 
JUG FREE .....

With Double* Your-M oney-Back 
G u a ra n te e !

^  ° S  c  h  i  11 i  n
2 LBS 1 LB.

53c 27c
JJMoi k s st a r  s l a b

BREAKFAST BACON, lb. Z O C
Weiners, ig«. size, per ib— 19®

i, per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . .18®
These a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  s p e c ia l s  

AT YOUR GROCERS

<)■ H. W ILLIAMS & SON
Will Be Closed ARMISTICE DAY!

Vesper Organ Recital 
Opens Week of Prayer

1" begin the Methodiat Wo
man Missionary Society Week of 
I’ra.et observance, Mrs. Bryan 
Mclionald presented a vesper or
gan recital at the church Monday 
evening. A large crowd enjoyed 
the splendid music on the Ham
mond organ.

Another vesper organ recital 
iM’iday evening, starting at 7 
o'clock, given by Mrs. Alvin Hur 
tell will conclude the Week of
Prayer program.

Mi McDonald presented the 
following program in her recital, 
Mot day night:

Prelude, sacred music: Memo-
tic of Stephen Foster; “Carry Me 
Bark to Old Virginny,” Bland; 
"Sm g> My Mother Taught Me.” 
Dvorak; "None But the Lonel.v 
Heart. Tchaikovsky; Minuet from 
"Dei: t.ovanni," Mozart; Excerpt 
from "Cortegi du Sardar,” Iva
nov . Theme from “Finale First 
Symphony,’’ B r a h m s ;  Excerpt 
from "Finlandia,” Jean Silielius; 
Sacred Music of the Masters; 
“Paradise and the Perl.” Schu
mann; "Wanderer’s Night Song,” 
Rubih-tein; "March Keligioso,” 
Goimorl; "But the Lord is Mindful 
of His Own," Mendelssohn; "The 
Heavens Declare His Glory." Bee
thoven, and postlude, Sacred
Mil Ml .

ARMISTICE
DAY

A. O. FIELDS, M gr.
»^yyvyyvyyy^XruVWWU

digger says. “Can’t get along 
much w thnut my tobacco.”

I leave I’m already getting hard 
to get along with. I wanted to hit 
him for smashing that cigarette 
butt with the crowbar.

Still, 1 realize that I can’t a f 
ford to smoke, because tobacco’s 
killing me, and I'm afraid to die. 1 

But I'm not nearly so afraid as 
I was early this mornirg. I didn’t 
want a smoke so badly then.

Isn’t it a di-grace for a man to 
let a habit make a slave of him! 
It'-, -hameful. It'- degrading. It's 

I 'U'ely would l"\> to degrade 
my self, just one more t me.

Reckon how I'll come out, any
how ?

Music Kxeeutives 
Luncheon < iuests

BAPTIST U'MS CIRCLE 
Qt.'KSTS O F  MRS. ADAMS

Mr- 1!. J. Adams was hostess 
to the Annie Sallee circle of the 
Baptist W M. U. when it met for 
Bible study Wednesday. Caramel 
pie and coffee were served to Mrs. 
J. M. Cox, Mrs. Harlan Townley, 
Mr Bill Cooke, Mrs. Cleophus 
Cooke. Mrs. J. B. Keeton. Mrs. J. 
T. Keeton and Mrs. J. P, Pogue.

Mr and Mrs. Massie West are 
in Marlin where Mr. West is under 
care of physicians.

Gl \RI) AGAINST PYORRHEA!
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance'.’ Druggists return money if 
first bottle of "LETO’S" fails to 
satisfy. (2)

OZONA l>ltl G STORE

W E W ILL

CLOSE
ALL DAY SA TU RD A Y , NOVEM BER 11 

O bserving the 20th A nniversary of

A R M I S T I C E  DAY
But we will be on the job  F riday  to take care 

of your week*end Food Needs!

OZONA MARKET
PHONE 246 

C. P. WILLIAMS. Prop.

An executive board luncheon 
fur members of the Ozona Music 
dub  will be held at the home of 
Mr- Victor Pierce, hostess, and 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell, assistant host- 
o s .  Monday afternoon, NovemU-r 
13. All members are urged to at
tend.

Mi l l  ERS I NTEKT \IN
Mr and Mrs. Slick Miller en

tertained a group of friends at 
their ranch home last Thursday 
with a bridge party.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
nerved to Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Caswell. Mr and Mrs. Dick Ad
ams. Mr. and Mrs. A O. Field-. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank James, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Cox and Miss 

[ Lola Taylor.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE Feed grinder mot

ors ; completely rebuilt, includ
ing governors; reasonable prices; 
guaranteed. Ellis Part- and Ma
chine Shop, phone 6440; night and 
Sunday 3800-4, San Angelo. 2tp

FOR RENT Nice south bedroom.
innerspring mattress; hath. < all 

phone 52. ltc ’. '
BVRGAIN! Repossessed Rem 

ington 7-column adding machine. 
C-cd hut few months. Good as 
new Inquire at Stockman office,

I or phone 210. ___ _____
SALE Used U nder* ....>

standard office typewriter in 
...„„I condition; recently overhaul
ed; a bargain. At the Stockman
o f f i c e . _____________
p 5 r  r e n t - Furnished i-TOOtB 

ant elec, stove; gas, hot-water 
heater'; Apply at Stockman office.

FOR RENT New 4-room house;
hath , furnished; elec, stove; hot 

water heater. Call Stockman of-
fieo ______ ________ ______
vo lt  RENT One four-room and 

■j room house; both with bath 
an,i all modern conveniences. In-1 
(|uire at Stockman office

For prompt service on FLOW
ERS for all occasions, phone l
May* Dunlap. Ozona representa
tive of Nuasbaumer Floral < >• 

j Phone 232.

LOOK! Fold foi '40 has
important

¿ 6  improvements!

I?

€■

1É

w m f»o«r fl«
s w—- -T-Kef*

Äre***r nq«U*foot". 8 th»n .-.«oth«'0

ive«**

.... • * ■ * * ? - * * *  » -* '•* *
*re c»o\e»»

'" l l  -

» S °

ST EVENS M O T O R  CO.
OZONA, TEXAS
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Onion,
n>t

WHEN SHALL T H E  SENIOR 
PARTIES RE GIVEN?

••When shall the senior parties  
be Driven” is a question that I'm 
tsure carries with it much delight.

It has been said tha t all the sen
ior activities and parties should 
be "spread out” and not throw n in 
a stack, wherein one party crushes 
another.

Now I'm for «enior parties and 
all those special activities, but 
why not enjoy them more by hav
ing them during the year?

Heretofore, the majority  of the 
a ffa irs  have stacked up at the end 
of the school year, when every
one is really too busy to enjoy 
them Having so many lessons, re 
viewing for tes t- ,  combined with 
a party each night, is just like 
alcohol and gasoline: they a ren ’t 
what they used to lie. And then. 
Pm quite sure tha t  the hostess 
doesn't appreciate the  students ' 
a ttitude, when he appears so 
bored.

But. I ask you. is it the student 's  
fault that he is worn c u t '  No!

If these parties were given d u r 
ing the year, those effects would 
be changed The students, as well 
as the hostess, would enjoy the 
party. It would be a trea t for the 
seniors, instead of a "sleepy par
ty

There is only one necessity in 
sui h a plan someone must s tart  
the ball to rolling Whoever tha t 
someone may be. whatever he 
min do. whenever he is seen, he 
will never regret having the first 
see r party! My. what salesman
ship. '

believe that such a plan can't 
reate a grea ter  Joy 
s a* well as for the

Home Ec. Area 
Meeting Held 

In San Angelo
O ver 1200 G irls a n d  

Sponsor» A t t e n d  
A rea M eeting

Assem bly P resen ts “ The W illow  P la te

I
f a i  It
for the 
senior!

h<

Ils

E ditor's M usings
H* W It ROBERTSON

SPE \K I R s  sT \ \ D  

M W PH O N K  RECORDS 

EXHIBITS H»K Ml >Fl M 

1. 1EXI  TRADITION

Ti * -enior* of 1939 voted to do
ns :• •• f if f the  -er or lass 
play The ( 'harm Sc hool.” to the 
•chool for the purchase of a 
Spea ker's stand for the auditori
um The stand, which is of solid 
oak. finished in medium color, 
carries conspicuously the words 
"Senior*— 1939” on a bronze pla
que Such a practical gift as this 
adds much to the appearance of 
our school, as well a# bv.r.g use
ful.

• • •
In an effort to improve tbe li

brary of good music in our school, 
a set of the symphonic record*, 
made possible by the San Angelo 
Standard-Time*, ha* been reserv
ed This set contains symphonies 
written by the world's greatest 
musician* The f irst symphony 
will be received this week Both 
high school and grade school s tu 
dents will use the record».

The Area meeting of the Home 
Economics club »a* held in San 
Angelo la-t Saturday with more 
than  1200 girls and s|*on*ors from 
towns in Area Three in a t tend
ance. Those attend ng from Oxona 
were Tiney Kirby. Margaret Rus
sell and Billy Jo  West and their 
sponsor. Mr- Hex Rus-ell.

The program began at 10:30 
w th a -tyie -how. which wa* giv
en through the courtesy of nine 
clothing store- of >un Angelo.

“ Bendemeer Stream” was chos
en by the delegates as the area 
-ong for the year 1940.

At 11:4."> the meeting was re- 
ressed until 1:30, at which time 
all the girls and sponsors re tu rn 
ed to the municipal uuditorium 
for the remainder of the  program i

A talk on China. Chinese cus
toms. and Chi none clothing wa- 
givvn by Miss Eleanor Pierle of 
Fort Stockton.

The officers were elected by 
the delegates for the coming year.

The meeting was declared ad
journed by I.ois Gibbons, the pres
ident. all who attended were
nvited to attend the next area 

meeting in Sweetwater the last 
Saturday in September, 1940.

XHMISTH E PI \> ( . I t  EN
The Ozona student body met in* 

the Ozona high school auditorium 
today T h u rsd ay 1, for the Armis
tice assembly program Directed 
by Mr Springer, the Sophomore 
cla*- presented an Armistice play 
in keepirg with the Armistice hol
idays Billy Hannah. Gem Ella 
Dudley, Mary Frances Bean, and 
Mary Faye Lucas were the char- 
a< ter- After a talk. "A Summary 
of the European Situation,1 
given by Stanley Lemmons, every
one sang "God Bless America.” 
and an old war song. ‘'There's a 
Long. Long Trail.”

Pictures of Band 
T aken  Follow ing 

Chapel P ro g ram

Set By Small 
Fox Tem er

Orchid - y il, f .
« ■  , . k „

Mile- doesn’t ,ik * ^  
lie ate two , Ulf,l*nut 

Onion* t •, !
mild la-t Tu. „lav *ho ‘

o r c h i d , Wo;)U f .•» r ,x  ■show Pkt

W hat the well-dressed canine 
will wear th is  season has been de
cided by Mrs. C. S. Denham, Miss '' ** ' ' '  “' ill
Dorothy Spain. Mis# Norine Alii-

°rch id- t. pt .i, * '  -
UP a new

----------,  . “'ir coach for h -
son and Miss Jo  Dcmmer. About 1 lantern 1 „h. 'I
two weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs Den- ¡¡“ ^ V  ' "M- Ain??.

In s.»-i rr.bly program recently. Mrs. K J Adam*, speech teach
er. presented several of her advance pupils in the Chinese play. 
"Th. Willow Plate.“ The above il-..racier» • 1«ft to right) Rosalie 
Lemmon- »- T#hoo T*o, the spirit of ( heng la> hah  s great, great, 
great, great g ra n d m a th e r ; Arthui Byrd Phillips. Mung Sin Ghee, 
the  -pirit of Mun Chu-Po’s g rand fa the r ;  Eloise (a rso n .  Cheng 
l.oy Fah. a b<aut.ful g ir l ;  Mrs. Adams. Mung Chu-Po. a boy of IH; 
W. B Robertson, the dragon, and lower center, Billie Jo  West, 
invisible property man.

O dds and  Ends
ID NOMA MILLER

The Oz»na chapter of the F u 
tu re  Homemaker* d u b  met at th< 
horn, f Pr:-cilia Jean linger la - - 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Following the business meet 
ing, Dorothy Hannah, the program 
chairman, presented these num
bers: the club song, by the nieni 
U r s  of the c lub ; a talk on hair 
dresse* by Willie Louise Luther, 
and a piano solo by Ethyl Maye 

The meeting closed with a so
cial hour.

• • •

Last Monday morning at 9 
o'clock, a study hall meeting wa- 
called by Mr. C. S Denham for 
the purpose of making the plan* 
for the band and pep -quad this 
Saturday, This being national edu
cation week, Mr. Denham told the 
student Ixsly of the American way 

was of education.
Jean Drake, taking charge of 

the meeting, had the student body 
sing the school song. Talks e o n - . 
cerning the Sonora-Ozona game 
were given by Bobby Lemmons, 
Elton Smith. Donald Wilson, H ar
old Keeton. Jim Dudley and Coach 
W hite. The meeting dosed  by the 
singing of the school song.

D ram atic  Club
P lan s U nderw ay

Mrs. R. J. Adams, who present-
ThS Will. '» Plate," 

ii a- emblv on October 26, the 
.t-r of which is shown above, 

plans to sponsor two other plays 
before the end of the school year.

Feeling that d ram a acts  as an 
imp'.rtant part in a .«[»tech course, 
Mr- Adams would like to organ- 

v  a dramatic d u b .  All of her 
pupils will lie invited to join, as 
well as all other pupils who are 
T te res ted  in such work. Mrs. 
\ am- tcels tha t  th is  will help

ham bought u toy fox te r r ie r  in 
j Fort Worth. The dog being so 

small, Mr. !>enham became con
cerned about it’» warm th during 
cold weather. The teachers  decid
ed to  keep ou r  honorable superin
tendent from w orrying hmiself to 
death about Tom Thumb, the dog, 
and made the  tiny animal a 
sweater. Maroon and tan are  the 
colors used in. th is  two-tone knit 
jacket, which has a z ipper front.

l-ast Friday  at a coffee in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Denham, the 
beautiful gift  which was made to 
ease Mr. Denham 's worry, was 
presented.

When the  dog sw eater was giv
en to Sujierintendent Denham, he 
said, "Come here. Tooter. this is 

1 what you have been needing all 
th is  time."

Since Mr. !>enham has not had 
much time to make a fancy kennel 
for  Tom Thumb, he has made a 
temporary home for his pet and 
put a light in it to keep the house 
warm enough.

A ra th e r  e laborate  harness 
completes the  perfect costume for 
the  well-dressed dog th is  year.

"'Gasoil s»**'’
SOPHS HAVE HON FIRE

AH of the  members of the soph
omore class and th e ir  sponsor, 
Coach White, a ttended a Hallow -

gracefu l '
Orchid- t 

second "Fi
ca use 
hopes.

Onion» t 
get some 
good show

Orchid- 
Riving u fe 
in

1 ÏÜ** fnf l-mf 1 Astaire.” i. ^
lumbago, but don't,give

lb"ward f(>r trying 
" 7  *lrl* to Bl* 
n,‘ r:,le srnuni

““'1 Jeaa f
♦ J i t t e r b u c ^ ^ ^ r

pl
' • nd Donald.* 

«r" th»

lv “r k-oluag - 
1 rniay aitern.xn,

;cm Ella »nd 
g so -elf-con^
''■»the*. Methii.

1 :■ s Sunday ,fp-

Onion- to Jj 
would rather 
dance.

Orchids to J 
“elegant" la-i 

Onions to i 
Faye for U 
about their 
slacks look nice.

Orchid- to Frances Bean 
rating so many 1« 
noon.

Omors to I: bby and Ella p
being t .■ lazy to help wa-h»- 
H wa- a m , . | k>ht fHr 
home; they should know.

Orchids to Margaret for 
courage.,u-|v • rot.-ctir.g her"- 
from Mary IVrtter 

t>(H“ Ns t ali ,... thrower-. Hal 
loween night everyone had 
practical. 11 .¡t ..f h.-t-r

II-i-S“’

her st«.fch pupils in the ir  work ***'n bonfire, given by the ir  home-
very much.

She »ill  a ttem pt to organise 
thi s  c l ub before the Christmas
holidays.

During the  early  months of 
1940, Mr*. Adams would like to 
prc«ent a Cavalcade of Ozona, 
which plans will depend upon the 
merest shown by the people of 

Ozona.
The jun io r  *|*eech s tudents  are 

no» working on u play, “Three
Pill* in a Bottle.”  which will be 
presented in a studio recital next 
week.

ToiwH-st*”'
TARDIES DISCUSSED

The Ozona high school met in

room mother, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams last Monday.

The bonfire was held on the  hill 
back of Mr*. William»’ home. Ev
eryone came about 7 :30 o'clock 
Halloween night and ate dough
nuts  und drank hot chocolate. 
Everyone sat around the fire and 
told a ghost s tory. S ta r t ing  with 
Mrs. Williams, the  story went

T in :

Prowler
It

ilo» ard Lemmon«

Th e band presented the follow
ing numbers on the a.-.-embly pro
gram. Nov i:

“Raleigh Marci." by Richards.
"Gre g" ’a selection of melodies 

by Edward (ireig >.
“Three Bears ” ta  musical nov-i 

elty. narrateli by Bill) Jo West i. I
“ P m n y  Serenade" t t tov - l ty ! 

band arrangem ent).
“Our Director” (school song).

The Ozona high school library 
has a new addition to its shelves. 
Mr. Denham put a stereo-co(>e 
and some pictures to go with it in 
the library last Thursday. There 
are nine -ets of pictures which 
are as follow«: Washington, D C.,

There certainly are a bunch 
tight boy - in ■ gl school. A m» 
tain senior gave a dance $4 
day night and the ho-t, Mile*,* 

around  the circle, and each added the only I. . that wa* lugging 
a little, the  s to ry  finally ending date, 
with Mrs. William*, who finished 
it as being a dream. A fte r  tbe bon
fire, everyone went in different 
bunches to  do his Halloween 
stunts .

m i iw i  iMti ttt Mrs. William* has planned 
th e  studv hall on Nov.” 2*. t© dim m« n>‘ mt>T* Pa r t i«* for tho 1‘'T h ' Th,> hiui .* ‘ ! 'i,!ee F" d*' 
cuss hrieftly, a few matters. The °® 0™» in *¡»5 go ‘ : um
m<>-t important m atte r  discussed # ^

Pedantic Youngsters 
S e e m  Nonchalant 

B e f o r e  Reporter

Shorty. I think, enjoyed hi 
self very n.:;> i .n S,,t:ora Sit- 
day night.

Billie J, and Eloise must thf 
they are too dignified to be 
with a couplt • L,wer-cl*»*,

was th a t  of tardies. The compart- 
son was a* follows:

The Ozona Mexican school, with 
178 pupil* enrolled, was booked 
with only 14 tardies. The Ozona

Life in the New Kngland States, elementar.) and jún io r  high school
W i -tern and Northern (a n a d a ,  

i the East Coast countries of South 
America. Our Mexican Neighbors.

“Teaching k indergarten  is a lit
tle  out of my line, but it seems to

Immediately after  the a -  n.b'v / ^ i n r  »’•*•**<>"• » » ’«rid View, 
program, the b a n t  tn full dress M editerranean U nd* , and bwitz-P
uniform and wit’i in.-truments, 
gathered on the north side of the j 
high -chool building, where se\- 
t ra l  pictures were taken by Mr. 
U velace The picture* were made 
of the band in “»till" m arrhit g 
formation and while marching to
ward the camera.

Before the Ozona-Mason foot
ball game, the U n d  made an out
standing appearance while march-

erland.
'Ho

has r ¡•reived several 
m anufacturing 

vertising their  prod- 
exhibits are  to be 
school museum, to- 

information explain-

The cchooi 
free exhibit* 
companies a 
uct* The*e 
plucetl in th 
gether with
ing the proee«* by which each is 
manufactured Two exhibits that 
have arrived concern the making 
of a manila fibre rope and the 
making of a carborundum «tone, 
commonly called a "whetrock ”

• • •
"W> will keep up the 12-year 

old tradition of having not been 
defeated by Sonora at home," s ta t
ed Captain Jim Dudley at a pep 
rally Monday morning It is im
portan t  tha t  the band, drum corps, 
pep squad and townspeople give

ing through the "main drag " o f  W',uU1 feri roore ><k*
town on the way to Powell j _____
In the center of town the band 
made a spiral i at least it is called 
that», which was very effective 
»nd attrac tive ; it then resumed 
the regular marching formation

were said to have had 14 tardies,
with an enrollment of 186 pupils.! I*e an ideal life," Mary Faye Lucas 
The Ozona high school, with only stated a f te r  her  exj>erience last 
87 students  enrolled, had 50 tar-J week.
dies. "Am using the  children with

The figures  were presented to games of “F a rm er  in the  Dell, ’ 
prove to the  ()z< na high school "Cat and Rat,” and telling a few

Judge;  "Before sending you to th a t  they were twing tardy more fairy
the chair, isn’t there a last re
quest you want to make?”

has been found necessary to ex- t ightly  to the ir  little chairs, 
tend detention time for th is  of- "A fte r  being exhausted from 
fen*e from 30 to 45 minutes. This answ ering of so many questions, 
should be a reminder to those who • *'>ok them outside to play on the 
have been tardy so many t im es’ »wings and merry-go-round, 
th is  year. Better to be an hour 
early than  a second late.

I’r isoner: "Ye*, your Honor. I 
would like my w ife to cook my l«.*t 
meal.”

Ju d g e ;  “Would that make it 
easier for you?"

Prisoner;  “Of course Then I

ta les  ( th a t  I made up), 
than  necesaary. Because of this seemed to keep all the  kiddies, 
successive number of tardies, it »nd I do mean kiddies, holding

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Jame* 

t h re<
'[•ear was gone

and played the r-usir.g "Raleigh rUv ' ' 'i l  ***** M »nd elephants. Joe Brown was the
March bor a little variation, the <)n hlg f w t  aml h,  i j (k  in the circus. There were
drum major and tw ir le r .  kept time W« h w  to be very careful not M duck* in ,h '  circu,,• There
"sw?, ••“ “ *"! b> * tn° '1ern «>> hi* foot. ' w*re S e lephan t ,  in the parade

The th ira  «*> 1.  another I paid 10 cents to get in the cir-

"Joe  Brown kept all the chil
dren laughing with his shallow- 
jokes and speeches.

“All the  children seemed wor
ried over the ir  intelligence tests 
they were going to take, and fi
nally little Claude Hill said h«- was 

ab*>ut on Oct. 26 They had hears, tigers, very sick. 1 wa* going to take him
home to his mother, bu t— he de
cided otherwise. Ju s t  an old school 
house prank, but it seems they are 
never too young to  learn, and it

3 e lephan t .  “

the Ozona Lions all the coopera- band house Saturday m onti ng
f inn  t nu t t h a c  . a.. r

After a long and somewhat end
less march, the band reached its 
destination. Powell Field, where 
it prov ided music during  the game 
•nd at tbe half

Mr Heath, Mr Nevins, Mary 
Be*.* Parker, Dvr:. Hunger. Tom 
Ed Montgomery, Dorothy Hannah. 
Joe Couch. L B Cox. Betty Lou 
Coate*. Richard Miller. Bland 
Tandy. Miles Pierce, and Eloise 
Carson had a "jazz session" at the

not to
step on his foot.

The third grade
r.«» pupil We have 23 boy* and cu*. and Mi*» Allison paid 25
11 girls in our room —Lili an cents.— Billy Joe McDonald. 
Schneemann. _____ _

Monday. Oct. 2d. Preston Wil
liam* had a su rp r ise  birthday [isr- 
ty in the fourth  grade room. It 
was Preston 's 10th birthday. Mrs.

but would not go.
Gladys, you're lo-iny your fri»| 

Joe Couch x*,ia seen with a (ertiSi 
Texas Tech .*' u • : :  ver the »«kj 
end. Remember. .- typing, 

j Let Go?"
Joe Couch, did you have tT 

«late with the freshman girl T 
»ere  bragging about?

J . X. wk . rftura hsfl
.so early. Saturday night? Wm I  

n't your girl fru-ml break a dst» 
i for you?
I Roy, w hat • - matter* Sob«  
one said that you were riihngbfj 

I yourself nil day Sunday? , 
Dorothy. I wonder » hy you dm 

not accept a .late with s certsiS; 
"ex" Saturda The ««uHj
vou gave »a-  a very poor on*.

Lion Cubs I rim 
Eldorado Eaglets, 13-0

Wheee! Th< starting whii^ 
blew to .. 1 -
ery to kick to th< 
lets. With a mig 
Montgomery s«1'
50 yards into • the
tory.

An Eaglet was t 
anil w ithout bat tit 
tucked the ball n,!'
was on hi* wav Within • v ^

I i.m Cub* hao
With w

,«:ai

j wed-bill Fa 
y t.oot. CapUi* 
the ball »! 

enemy 14

- ,-adv. t.owevê  
y an eye 
his jersey »t*

iftC
moments th 
Eaglet pushing 
noot*

1 itxitbull and got rtvy
knee hurt We »on anyway. 12 6. 
- Johnny Pharr.

How I gave My Puppy a New Cost

nearly always works." Mary Faye
concluded.

’’f c a . l l s - r
I IONS STII.I. H O PEFU L

This  may sound ’‘f ishy” , but it .After f,,ur .! vw - f «une-i 
is u fac t!  The Ozona U ons  are runninkr [¡lay-, the ball 
going to  win the ir  f irs t  and most , k„ i fr.un the
im[»ortant football game Saturday 
against Sonora Bronchos on Pow
ell F'ield. If you don’t believe it.

tion th a t  they need. Saturday, to 
keep th a t  tradition 

'»•»uHi
Last Saturday, the Mason Cow- 

punr hers defeated the Ozona 
Lions 18-0. The furious and effec
tive blocking of the  Cowpunrhers 

the  Lions on th e  defense all 
• f ta rn o o n  Only twice did Ozona 
p en e tra te  Mason’s territory. 

^ w i H s * ^
Save Money— Read the Ads !

» a s  started b> Miles Mr Heath 
and Mr. Nevins, who were play
ing for their  own amusement 
They asked everyone who came in 
to play with them, and as a result.

My puppy wa* white I gave him day to You Torn Mit« hell and his 
a bath m men qrochrome and mother were special guests. We 
water It made him pink. 1 ti««t » had another party on Tuesday It

neck.— was our Halloween party Mrs.

William* served orangeade and
cookie* We %ang  "Happy Birth- come and see fo r  yourself.

In o rder to  boost th is  football

blue ribbon around his 
Sandra Augustine.

A 1‘a —enger Plane
A big passenger plane flies over 

Ozona about «very Monday It is 
s  nice zed band swung out o n ,  H ire r  It flies so high that I can

hardly see it. It come* from S»nmany familiar pieces.
^ H i - r  

"A m an’s as old as 
when he needs a  shave; a  woman 
*• *• old as ahe looks ju s t  a f te r  ' 
washing her  face ”

game, sticker* have been made. 
The headline of the  »tickers car
ries (he word “ Rodeo,” and then 
"Ozona Lions to Ride the Sonora 
Bronchoa.” In smaller type the 
tin»-, date  and place are  given.

the Lion Cub* from 
The fir*' ton« nil« w n «> ,

game »a* u ' ■. (ii
quarter by Monty mery « ^

*  * ' f  ' l J r u n z r
turne.l out to !-• ‘ • Mod-

i’,*' i t  JSi:s<gomery cr«>*se<i 
standing. .

The extra ^
nd of the half. W  ^

Friend, our room mother, serverl 
us punch and cookies, and for fa
vor#. we had Halloween horns.
We had a g.xid time playing with The stickers are  to be pu t any- 
th<,m where th a t  they will advertise  the

Mrs Denham is s ta rting  a new game, p re ferrab ly  on cars.
. book tha t  ta named "Pilgrim 's  A large sign has been made on

he look. I u !  n  ,0 so high. | S torie .  ” We drew pictures of tur- the  same idea, which will be " r h e "  second half lftg
aurire  ox keya, which Mias Spain judged, placed above tbe  aide door of the £„[>» receiving the '*
— .  ___ Vernon Myers won f irs t  place, high school building. the kick mad*- by the L»*

* l^c,,* CoriBne Phillips won second place Come and  help the  Lions ride e Sevea)
The Kindergarten had a circus and Glen Sawyer, third. 1 thoee Broncho# I (C o n tin u ed  on *

At th*- «-n ! : "" . ¡ib* I
w as 6-0 in fav. r ' ^

Meaiiwhil*
jhK *»n thf Kr . n|f
with beady -y .-
vengeance agaif''7* .%nsd *|rt
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(MX) 1>U»
Smith-

«„«st .m l' of wild duck-I 
* ¡ 5 ;  Will head sou thw ard

'<JU !;‘m- #ct  * !ortrani*«'! survey of the,
Manitoba. Saskatchew an 

Alberta breeding grounds 1» 
-it Unlimited. Inc.
.„„«us of the duck |.opulatu.«i 
\  „mirk' province*, which! 
Ill /the hulk of <*ur waterfowl 
1,1 ut estimated 22 per cent 

¡ ¡ 2  ever the number of ducks 
, f|ftt southward last yeur.

. . . M*>he . • I*
Happen. Hut . . .

.. w e r e  as ton ished
(lorpe St"fflet calmly told 
that a 12- • ch has* dropped 

li, door «M> fried and ready

»rge said he was standing in 
!t ,,f his hi.u-r » hen suddenly 

(rare came flying overhead. The 
rt let go of 'he fish and kept 
t on going' Meanwhile. George 

j  the fish hurtled through 
{t struck a high tension wire 

then plopped down at his

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Vnli-Gas Chemicals Help Safeguard Russian Sailors school vicinity has just been or- Year’s party on Oct, 31.
gun ¡zed. At the first meeting, with >ou aren’t interest in joining
naught present, the officers were Bonehead s Club, it  doean’t
..i......... i , .. i matter, for we have enough bon-elei ted by voting for the boner ers  tt8 the Lio„.g Roar gtaff be.
with the largest head. They are : longing.

President, Jim Dudley; vice And with that we sign "30" and
president. Gladys Wills; secretary remind ulways to say, “Best Bet’s
Howard Lemmons; membership Buick i n 0S‘* del,icious flavor« ’’ 
committee. Ethyl Mayes; treasur- Sincerely yours,
er. Shorty Colquitt; finance com
mittee. Koy Henderson, J r . ;  pro- j 

! gram committee, Jessie Hancock;{ 
l social committee, Lloyd Coates.

West & Pierce.

Id
anU«M*ih.l* i * h|*P*’ T * h i" '  *V,n‘ualiljr’tan.mate the vessel .1T . . P , * • " “ «*» chemicals on the ship's deck as Ihev de-con

others spray objects overhead w.th bqmd ncuTr'.iT ,he « « « > « » *  Powdered neuUaliier. on th* «eck while

Jii-l in (lase
ret Soni.- I lie till vet w 'Os 'TV 
that .'J I>• • !
■ shell t ... k *'i V

id

in the o|ien near your • i..w Id 
After a little practice with . 
call you will get 
practice with 
get to save one 
Wild house cats are men ¡I. kill
ers of our wild game

S»id George: “That darn fish 
\  fried by the electricity in the 
i tension wire. Yes sir. eXcla-| 

lion point."

Chasing—In 
rse!

And now comes the report con- 
-rnintf a farmer who has his 
und trained to run away from
fox ami thus bring the an im al,  
und for the farmer to shoo t!

It is claim' d that foxes have a 
uliar habit of chasing any oth- 
animai that runs away from 

*n. The Oklahoma farm er has 
wen this to be a fact. His dog, 
yin* in feigned alarm, brings a 
x occasionally up d o se  enough 
the farmer’s outlaying barn so 

hat he ear -• '! the “sly" ani-

What Next, Mrs. America?
The Southport N ( . ( iii.

Club is prepared to ship i licet 
one alligator — alive, perfectly 
sound and tough—to the first per
son who makes application The 
32-inch ’gator was pre-i-nt. 1 to 
the club bv Mrs. Frank Molly- 
check. Southport woman angler, 
who caught it while fishing f i 
large-mouth ba>« in a p iol neat 
Southport. Mrs. Mollyd-ck w.i- 
using a light reel and rod The al 
ligator rose and struck like a fi.-n 
She reported: “It put up a terrible 
struggle. I though ;t wa- a : -h 
If I’d kn twn l 
ohhh d ea r!”

L IO N S BO Ml < t l \  I INI I’D
PAGE SIX

wh.l 
s tn  • 
.ea¡ 
him

The first work of the member
ship committee will be to encour
age some of the members of the 
Ozona high school faculty and 
many of the students to join the 
d u b  where they will be in the 
midst of other boners.

The finance committee will re
ceive surplus money from the 

1 children’s homes to help the un
fortunately poor, such as Henry 
Ford.

The program committee will 
bring for us the famous speaker. 
Helen Mayes, and the orator, Gor
don Kendall.

The highlight event of the so
cial committee will be a Christ
mas (.arty on Feb. 14. a Thanks
giving party on July 4. and a New

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
wurd.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

was running across the 
He liad to pay a fine for 

tld (" i* up when it hit

Proof
According t> Sir Henry John- 
on. the bat :s p ra r’ icallv irn- 
une to |.oi > . \ living speci-

of the ii", ule. a British spec- 
<n. had a di p if prussic acid 
itetd on its tongue and was some 

dying. In the meantime, its 
jrasitr.s. with which all bats a re  
inch afflicted, dropped off . , . 
ttd from the poisoned blood.

live cat makes an excellent crow 
*coy. Put a collar and nix feet of 
ishline on the cat and picket it

Lion Cubs
ball went sirs  :/in t" Captain 
Montgomery. Side-ti-pp ng and 
twisting be an i I ii/l; ' • p;.rt- 
nei s, C. W M I1"! 'Ugh. J. H

Chapman, tacklingStevens and Jan
plowed their wa t tin- I ogle' 
45-yanl line. Flu.i methmg 
for the Ozona I n- t" t' • w th 
Sonora.)

The secund touvhdnwn was 
made by a pass t > Montgomery 
from C. \V M. I)'-ii"'i/' .dter tin 
la tter  had run about ■ yard- t"f 
a first down, McDonough " a 
tackled by a rooster Eaglet who

The game ended with the score 
13 o in favor of the Cubs. The, 
'iniups are as follows:

i a: Dick McDonald and Earl 
Till .-r ,  ends; Jimmy Head and 
Ai ir Byrd Phillips, tackles; J. 
W. Teny  and Jack Manning, 
gu. !-; Chappo Morrison, center; 
Ton Ed Montgomery (C), quarter  
Jann- Chapman, fullbuck; J. H. 
Stevens and G. W. McDonough, 
ha 11 h a c k s ,

Eldorado Eaglets: George F inn
ic and llensel Matthews, ends; 
Marvin Homire and Harold Yates, 
tin kb ; Teddy Botton and Ken
neth Kovel, guards; \V. A. Point
er, ten ter;  Bobby Boiller. qua r te r ;  
\\ T Davidson, fullback; W. T. 

T he Cnitr.l States c o a s t  guard at l:,l<' ' -n and Paul Page, half-
hi.' ks.

Substitutes were Bernard Lem
mon«, that sensational tackling 
d.«' .• i \ ,  “Sparky” Sparkman and
Pit rcc Keaves.

The Cubs’ line made almost a 
set «.¡tional showing against the 
heavier Eaglets.

• '^ o H s* * * '
Surplus Money

O f New Club To
Benefit Needy

FOR

Raftch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

—See—

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

Miami, Fla., takes no chances. 
When foreieii submarines were re
ported t.. have heen sighted in 
I lurida waters, coast guard oflicials 
painted a large American tt.ig on thr 
underside »1 the wing fur identifica 
’.inn purposes.

ruffled 
< w h i r l s

had his feather ' 
he meant bus in 

This time the extra t 
made by the line -piungi 

two-fi.«te<

if i

■ wa 
hard-

oung l u«
ne«r named J. 
said to have c  
tomobile going

H. Stevens, 
idl'd with

' II.
O n e  o f  the mo«t beneficial clubs

mi  m i l ' ' -  n i  I ui to find its death in the Ozona high

!», r  I L -

m « » c. a v « ,G
SAlk®*

R o o r f t S u it e ®

makeD i n » « ?

. lVt.0i on-
\  -o*"'“ ' ttT (urnBor*-

nualBV and

WE NEED A L IFT ...
The quality of mercy is not strained . • and in these
troublesome times the  Keil Cross is called uj»on l"r e\ 
trem>- service*— throughout the world misery i- I“"  
t‘n,‘d. suffering is alleviated, pain is abated beeausi 

Ked Cross work. In our country an«l abroad emery 
»nrie* hold no terrors , beeause an organized fighting 
«•rew combats the horrors of the four Horsemen.
•ne. Pestilence, Hate and Death. You’ll want to help. 
ot course.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBl T i n  BA

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Every suite in our big 
stock is reduced for this 
Thanksgiving .Sale of Din
ing Room Furniture. VVe 
invite you to see the many 
beautiful suites on display 
. . . Liberal trade-in a l
lowance !

Prices Range Frorr

$49.50 to $495

Robert Massie Co.
RAY BAKER Mgr.

Free Delivery "Everything in Furniture'’
_____  . . . . .  «...»■■■.«.»MW .'»■«■l.* * ̂ «««««1 j

..... ......... ........... ...... ................ ........

More Water! 
Longer Life!

M ore Economical 
O peraton!

T hat 's  the Story of the Favorite 

of West Texas Ranchmen—

AERM0T0R WINDMILLS
A fine piece of machinery, precision built—runs in a 

gentle breeze, or remains under perfect control in a 

gale. ( on-ult us about your water problems.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lum ber—Building Supplies

BURNED TO THE 
GROUND!

¡{I T—it costs you nothing if your home carries 

FIRE INSURANCE . . . Our policy selection in
cludes the oldest fire insurance companies in 

America. These companies afford you protec

tion against all losses by fire.

BE SURE . . .

You’re Insured!

i \
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Methodist Women 
Observe Annual 

Week of Prayer
Daily Services B e i n g  

Held; Offerings To 
Mission Projects

Daily worah ip ami meditation 
program* are being held this week 
by the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church in 
observance of the annual Week of 
P rayer.

The week's program opened 
with a vesper organ recital Mon
day evening by Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald at the church.

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
“The Sacrament of Work” was the 
topic of a worship and meditation 
service directed by Mrs. Ele Hag- 
elstein.

Wednesday the society held an 
all-day Retreat, a worship serv
ice. The morning topic was "The 
Ever Expanding Church," with 
Mrs Floyd Henderson directing. 
The afternoon program. In-gin
ning a t  1 o'clock, was devoted to 
the topic, "The Ever Widening 
Fellowship of the t 'hurch." Mr-* 
Paul P erner  directed the a f te r 
noon service.

Thus afternun (Thursday! at I 
o'clock, Mrs. Eugene Slater will 
direct the worship service on the 
topic, “ He Needs Young Hearts 
The week's observance will close 
Friday evening with another ves
per organ recital to l»e given by 
Mrs Alvin Harrell on the electric 
organ at the church This recital 
will s ta rt  at 7 o’clock* __________•

No Grapes of Wrath Are These

European war failed le» dampen thf ardor of thf 59.$0$ Italians who 
celebrated this year's bumper arape crop In Home, the eternal eit%. 
This gay tableau on one of the floats depicts Bacchus underjoinf^temp
ta lion.

Norval Nichols, G eologist, Form erly
S tationed H ere, W rite» In teresting

Description O f W ork In New Z ealand
- •  — ------------------------ -------------------------------  *  ■

Copies of two very interesting here 
In te l  - from far a way New '/.< a- •• |t  is a beautiful country, but 
land, one of the far-flung British sadly behind along the lines of 
dominions now at war with lier- comfort,” Nichols wrote his fath-

the -nie of the mother 
were received recently in

many at
country 
Ozona.

Tin- letters, one dated August 
It», ami the other September 26. 
were written b\ Norval Nichols.

During the series of services, geologist and oil drilling crew em-
an opportunity wa* given to those 
attending to contribute to the 
Week of Prayer fund, which i- to 
be used this year for the Collegio 
Bennett in Rio de Jamero. Brazil, 
supported by the Woman's Mis
sionary lety of the Methodist 
church. In the home field, the fund 
this year is being used toward the 
support of Amherst Dale, a settle
ment house in the coal mining dis
trict of West Virginia, and for 
Rankin Mission, a mission house 
in West Dallas.

piove who 
member of 
the Humbli

was employed as a 
the drilling crew on 
deep test drilled on

O. B Trap  Co land south of <»zo
na this year Niebola went to K w  
Zealand as a geologist for the Su- 
p, ejor Oil Co. of New Zealand. 
Ltd.. and is engaged in exploring 
the islands for jHissibie produc
tion.

The letters, written to his fa th 
er. were sent by the la tter  to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Jones, with whom
yi ung Nichols roomed whil« liv-

This Store Will Observe

A R M I S T I C E  DAY
SA TU RD A Y , NOV. 11

And Will Be Closed All Day

Please M ake Your N ecessary Purchases 
Friday!

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
"The Home of Itependahlr Merchandise”

Buy Jewelry 
on CREDIT!

WE ARE now in position to offer 
you terms to suit you on any pur- 
i hase of jewelry. Diamond rings, 
pins, BUROVA W A TC H ES— No 

m atter what price article we can offer you a t
tractive terms.

See us today about your 
CHRISTMAS G I F T  purchases!
Bulova watches for men and wo
m en—the ideal gift. And on easy 
terms.

© Z O N A  © 1 1 «
STOKE

-Jaat a l.lttle  Better S*rvlcu”
L G .  RAPE.

er in describing his t r ip  from 
Auckland to Palmerston where 
he was first stationed. “There is 

ver\ tyjie of scenery—snow -cs  
ered mountains, green rolling 
country, beautiful seacoast — all 
within a few hours drive of each 
other.

"Heating goes back many years 
in this country wood fires and 
hot water bottles in the bed !<• 
ir.g the extent of it in all private 
homes and in every hotel, except 
in Wellington, the capital. Con
sidering that it has been prelty 
eold. I have gained a new respect 
for the old radiator. The food is 
generally good, although I have to 
make a definite effort  to get gre> n 
things to eat. What it all bods 
down to is that New Zealand is a 
young country. Horses still do all 
the farm work. Tractors  are  com
paratively siarce. What was good 
enough for fa ther i* good enough 
for son. Furthermore, the country 
is laboring under a complete lack, 
of diversification of industry. 
Sheep, meat and dairy products 
complete the list.

"There i-« quite an unemploy
ment problem, because there i - n’t 
enough |>eople, le , there is no oc
casion to  keep any shop- open on 
double shifts  or to step up pro
duction. because there are not 
enough people to cause the de
mand. The towns close up at 5:50 
in the evening and stay closed, 
lia-iiiine coats about 50 te n t -  j>er 
gallon, due to u 26 cents govern
ment tax. Strange to say, the is
land is covered with automobiles, 
big anti small, which cost about 
three time- as muc h as ours, par
ticularly »econd hand The gov
ernment parallels our own very 
nearly. Soak the rich, extremely 
high tax»- on everything, tre- 
niendoU' amounts j>i»ent on pub
lic works and government proj
ects, which will never pay, a con
sequent fast rising national debt

at present about $«><*) per capita) 
strikes, all making it hard on priv
ate enterprise. Everyone ag

traiie balance and borrow money 
ifrom the States and England. For 
all this, the people are extremely 
nice, which rounts a lot.”

In the second letter, written late! 
in September after the outbreak of j 
war. Nichols gave a brief account 
of the reaction in the island to 
the war.

"There is very little news," h e 1 
wrote. "War is on everyone’s 
mind down here, and is all too 
prominently the topic of conversa-i 
tion most generally."

Nichols mentioned the near ap
proach of Spring in his Septem
ber letter. "Spring is just about | 
here, although I doubt very much 
that l will ever suffer  from the 
heat in N. Z. The flowers and 
tree* are on their  way, and be- 

; fore long the countryside will be 
even more beautiful than it i s 1
B0W" ___________  I t i l  |

Mrs W. F Coates is in San An- , 
tomo where she will spend a few 
weeks visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Barton. _______ «

Mr*. Charles E. Davidson and 
Miss Dixie Davidson returned 

| Friday night from a two-week’s 
| visit with the ir  daughter  and sis-! 
. ter, Mrs. Mark Carver of Baton 
| Rouge, La.

Valuable History 
Volumes Added To 

School's Library
A complete file of the South

western Historical Quarterly, 42 
bound volumes, one of the most 
complete histories of Texas ever 
written, constitutes one of the 
most valuable additions ever made 
to the library of the Ozena high
school. I

These books, sold through the 
Texas Historical Society, urrived 
this week and have been added to 
Hie library volumes to become one 
of the richest sources of mate- 
m i  on history of Texas and the 
Southwest ever offered local s tu 
dents and tow nspeople.

The books contain a wealth of 
contemporary history of Texas 
and the southwestern area, w rit
ings of leading educators and his
torians of Texas from the begin
ning of publication of the South
western Quarterly 42 years ago to 
the present time.

i,It SNDMOTHKR DIES
Miss Jo Demmer received won! 

Iii-t Thursday afternoon of the 
death of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Jo Demmer. who died Thursday 
Thursday afternoon at I o’clock 
;ii her home in Nixon. Texas. Mrs. 
Demmer died from a heart attack 
at the age of 8»> years. Miss Dem- 
nier accompanied her paren ts  to 
Nixon for the funeral.

FIVE NEW CARS
Five new 1940 cars were de

livered during the past week by
the Wilson Motor Co.. Is*e Wilson, 
manager. rc|M»rts. A Huiek 71 
sport mialel sedan went to Mrs. T. 
A Kincaid, a Buick sport cou|>e 
to Miss Dixie Davidson and a 
Buick business cou|»e to  Floyd 
Henderson. Dudley Ingham took a 
deluxe 120 Pontiac coupe and 
Jack Henderson a deluxe 120 Pon
tiac sedan.

Mr and Mrs. A rthur  Phillips 
were weekend gue»ts of Mr. and 
Mr> Wood B. Carson of San An
gelo.

Johnny Henderson. Ill, and Tay
lor Deaton left Friday for Fort 
Worth and Dallas. They attended 
tiie game between S. M. U. and 
Texas University in Dallas.

Three new 1940 Ford pick-ups 
and a deluxe two-door sedan were 
delivered during  the past week by 
the Stevens Motor Co., local Ford 
dealers.

Leading Educators 
Invited To U. of T. 

Proxy Inauguration
AUSTIN. Nov. 8.—Special in

vitations to a t tend  the  formal in
stallation of Dr. Homer P. Rainey 
as president of the University of 
Texas December 9 will go to al
most a thousand eminent educa
tors  and sta te  dignitaries, the in
augural committee has announced

The inauguration, as well as the 
pre-inaugural conferences s ta r t 
ing Thursday. December 7. and 
continuing th rough  Friday  night, 
is open to fhe public, and general 
invitations will not be sent out, it 
was stated.

President Rainey has especially 
urged Texans to a t tend  the con
ferences. which will cen ter  on the 
general theme, “The State and 
Public Education.”

"So you deceived your hus
band." said the  judge gravely.

"On the contrary. Your Honor, 
he deceived me. He said he was 
going out of town and he didn't 
R o”
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O w n e r *  o f  O r n e r a i  M o to r»  Trucks 
r e p o r t  fu e l u t v in f s  o f 13% to 40%. 
C M C .  a ls o  g iv e  yo u  livelier perform
a n c e  t h a t  * n \ e s t im e  on the road;
t o p - s i t e  b o d ie s  th a t  m ake  loading 
e a s ie r ,  s fu r«/>, tru ck -b u ilt  construction 
t o  aav#  o n  re p a ir s  a n d  depreciation! 

Timo parmonlt through our own YM AC  Plan at lowest ceotJabls rotti

Highway 27
TALIAFERRO GARAGE

O/iinz, Tn

EM C TRUCKS T R A I L E R S
•DIESELS

Holiday Specials
A T

PIGCLY WIGGLY
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SAT., NOV. 11 -  ARMITICEj 

D AY! BUY YOUR FOOD SUPPLIES NOW FOR 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!1 ,DAHO .& 

I SPUDS, 10 pounds . | 5c
1 I  SANDY LAND w

I YAMS, 4 pounds__ |1 9c
TEXAS NICE SIZE

TEXAS

GALLON CAN a a  a a  H lttm  \  n t.i

PEACHES . . . . . . 3 9 C  BEANS
ASHLEY'S

TORTILLAS

9e
ASHLEY'S 30 IN CAN 4 P  ASSORTED

2 FOR

KNOWN BEAUTY
I C AN I HEE WITH 
T FOR

KEG. I"c PMi. |] ( |

Enchilada* Sauce ~  COOKIES , ,w ' 

POPCORN A  -  i SWIFT’S BULK

GUARANTEED TO POP—I  cam» __________________

z k a i m t i  PEANUT BRITTLE 1C  A U | | f | A |  «.I\N I S I Z E  M‘lCANDY £ OXYDOL — *
MINCE MEAT, lb.

I'« LBS (vane free!

3 KARS 
I HAH
All for

BOTH fo r

JERGENS
TOILET SOAP

MIRACLE WHIP

14c STOKELEY’S

:  BABY FOOD, 3 cans
15c

SALAI) DRESSING Quart

SMALL PUT- ik I
c  a V TH U CC i ,,oun<' pfce # \
i j A L  I  I p I L v  2 pound pkK

-  13c BROWN’S 
.. 23c 

37c

S W I F T S  a a  a  , P O R K

SLICED BACON, lb.21 C l SAUSAGE, perjb
Don't For,.» Our Gold Chain F low  and Rod Ch»i* Feed!

m aw


